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enacted pLoo to the Union of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, by theLegisature of the Province of Lower Canada an of the tenor of sucli Statutesand Ordinances, in ail suits, actions or prosecutions respectively, commenced,instiuuted, or carried on, or to bcohmenced, institutod or carried on o- any Courtof Civil or Criminal Jurisdiction, in tat part of the Province of Canada called
Copy of the Upper Canada ; and mn like manner the copy of the Statutes of the lateLs of Upper Province of Upper Canada, printed and published by the Printer duly authorizedCanada pint. -e .,o f1c LXL- o~ ni~d y uthor by Her Majesty, or by any of Her Royal Iredecessors, rint nublish the

Sb evin - saine, shall be received as conclusive evidence cf the several Statutes made andcr Canada. enacted by the Legislature of the said Province of Upper Canada, prior to theUnion of the said Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and of the tenor of suchStatutes in all suits, actions or prosecutions respectively, commenced, instituted,or carried on, or to 1) commenced, instituted, or carried on, in any Court of Civilor Criminal Jurisdiction, n m that part of the Province of Canada called LowerCanada.

.f I And be it enacted, that any note memorandum or certificate, made or to beof Notaries tu anbcrcesu'nptive made by one or more Notaries Public, either in Upper or in Lower Canada, incertain case.n his own hand writig, or signed by hlim at the foot of, or embodied in any Protest,UpperCanada. or im a regular Register of Odicial Acts kept by him, shall be presumptive evidencein tiat part of the Province of Canada formerly called Upper Canada of the factof any notice of non-acceptance or non-payment of any promissory Note or Bill ofExchange having been sent or delivered, at the time and in the manner stated insucli note, certificate or memorandum.

Production 11. And be it enacted, that from and after the passing of this Act, the produc-of Protest to
he prcsuînptive tion of any Protest on any promissory Note or Bill of Exchange, under the handavidnce tat and seal of any one or more Notaries Public, either in Upper or inLower Canada
Made. m any Court in that part of this Province formerly called Upper Canada, shall bepresumptive evidence of the making of sucli Protest.
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An. Act to regulate and facilitate the study of Anatomy.

[9th Dccember, 1843.]
Preanble. HEREAS it is impossible to acquire a proper or sufficient knowledge ofSurgery or Medecine, without a minute and practical acquaintance withthe structure and uses of every portion of the human econoiny, which requires

long
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long anCid diligently prosecuted courses of dissections: And whereas the difficul-
ties which now iinpede the acquisition of such knowledge amount almost to a
prohibition of the same, and it lias become necessary, in consideration of the rising
importance of Medical Scliools in this Province, and for the relief of suffering
lurnanity, to miake soine legislative provision, by which duly authorized teachers
of Anatoiny or Surgery iay be provided with the bodies necessary for the pur-
pose of instructing the puIpils under their charge ; Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council anc of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assemibled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act nassec
in the Parliainent of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-mite the
Provinces of Upper and Lowcr Canada, and foit/e Govtrhneut (f Canada, and it
is herebv enacted by the authority of the same, that the bodies of persons found Certain boJi-sdead publicly exposed, or who immrediately befbre their death shall have been nay bedeliver-
supported in and by any Public Institution receiving pecuniary aid fron the cdfor disec-

Provincial Government, shall be delivered to persons qualified as hereinafter
mentioned, unless the person so dyving shall otherwise direct : provided always, Proviso
that if such bodies be clained within the usual period for interment, by bond fide
friends or relatives, or the persons shall have otherwise directed as aforesaid befbre
their death, they shall be delivered to them or decently interred.

II. And be it enacted, that the persons qualified to receive such unclaimed To hom sucli
bodies shall be public teachers of Anatomy or Surgery, or private Medical Prac- SianI be
titioners having three or more pupils for whose instruction such bodies shall be
actually required Provided alvays, that if there be any Public Medical School
in the locality, such School shall have a preferable dcaim to any such body.

III. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Governor or person admi- Governor to
nistering the Governnent of this Province 1a appoint, during pleasure, a person not appoint npec-
beig a Medical Practitioner, but bcing a person holding somte Municipal Office om.y incertain
and unconnected with any public or private School of Medeciie, to be The In- aCeS
spector of Anatoiy, for each Citv, Town or Place in which there shall be anysuci Public Institution or Medical School, as aforesaid.

IV. And be it enacted, that the duties of each Inspector of Anatoniy, shall be Duths ofsuch
as follows : He shall keep a Register of the name, age, sex (and ofthe birth-place, or
if it can be ascertained) of all unclaimed bodies given up for dissection: lie shall
keep a Register of all Medical practitioners duly qualificd to receive and desirous
of receiving bodies for dissection : he shall inake an impartial distribution of the
bodies in rotation, according to the actual wants of the claimants: lie shall inspect
the several authorized dissection rooms, at least once in every six weeks, and

shall
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shall direct the renoval and decent interment of any remains that lie may deenilt advisable to require to be interred ;and shall report to the Police Magistrate orthe Chief Municipal authority, any infraction of the rules of common decencv, orany improper conduct which he may know to be cornmitted by the teachers orlleir students : lie shall keep lis Registers open for the inspection of any Medical
iractitioner, who may desire to inspect them.

V. And be it enacted, that the Coroner who may preside at the inquest on any
v noh bod foud publicly cxposed, and unclaîned by any bonû fide friend or relative,
tQPo-. shal give notice thereof to the Inspector of Anatomy of the locality, if there beany, faih ng which, lhIe shall cause the body to be interred, as hath been heretofore

customary,

n VL And be it enacted, that the Superintendert of each public institution
tit t receiving Govern nient aid, shall imncdiately give notice to the Inspector of

icaths it Anatoin for the locality, of the death ofany innate of the Institution who shallame). not be known to have any friends or relatives entitled to claim the body.
bcgisur to VIL And be it enacted, that each such Superintendent shall keep a RegisterIr kept 5vstuieile

supes. s ntha e namne, acge, sex birth place (if known) of each person whose bodyshall begiven ov dissection, and the name of the Medical Practitioner towhom sucht body shall have been delivered ; and that no such Superintendentshall deliver any body, except upon the written order of the Inspector of Anatomyior the locality.

SVIII. And be it enacted, that the enolumnents of the Inspector of Anatomy
tors of Anato- shall be as follows : lie slall recie One pound five shillings, currency, for everybody dehivcred over for dissection, which sum shall be paid himn by the Teacher

or Medical Practitioner, on recei>t of the order for its delivery.
Mdira Frac- IX. And be it enacted, that everv Medical Practitioner wishing to avaiI himselftitioncrs avail-cnceItiL I 1 r vilmelof the benefits of this Act, shall appear before one of -er Majesty's Justices of the
gicut Peace and thc Inspector of Anatomy, and shall give security, hinself in the sumof twentv pounds vith two good and suffBcient sureties, in the sum of ten poundscael, for the accent interment ofthe bodies after they shall have served the pur-pses required : and upon the due fulfihncnt of tliese conditions, the Inspector ofAnatomny shall dehiver to such Medical Practitioner a written authority to open adissectig room entitled to the benefits of this Act.
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